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APPELLATE CIVIL—FULL BENCH.

Before S ir Lionel Leach, Chief Justice, M r. Justice Mockett 
and M r. Justice Abdur Rahman,

September 12.In ke an advocate ,̂  _ L _ —
Legal" Practitioner— Memorandum of appeal— Filing on the 

last day of limitation with deficient court-fee— Propriety 
of such practice.

Held by the Full Bench ;— The filing of a memorandum of 
appeal on the last day of limitation with the fiiM Imowledge 
that it was under-stamped and in the hope that the Court 
would be pursuaded to accept the deficiency later is not in 
accordance with the high traditions of the profession of Advo
cates. An Advocate should refuse to file an appeal unless 
the full amount of the court-fee is first paid.

Notice issued under section 12 (3) of the Indian Bar 
Councils Act to an Advocate, Madras, calling upon 
liim to show cause v/liy he should not 1)3 dealt mtli 
under the disciplinary jurisdiction of tlie High Court.

Advocate-General {Sir A . Krishnaswami Ayyar) for the 
Crown.— The complainant paid a sum of Rs. 175 to the 
respondent Advocate for filing an appeal in the High Court 
against the decree in Original Suit Ko. 11 of 1929 on the file 
of the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Cuddalore. Accord
ing to him the arrangement was that the full court-fee should 
be paid out of the money given to the respondent and that 
the fee due to the respondent would be fixed and paid later on. 
The case of the respondent is that out of the money given oi
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An Advocatic, liim, Bs. 100 was to be kc3pt towards his fees, Rs. 50 to be 
spent on court-fee and tho balance to bo iitilizcicl lx>r other 
oxpciises. The cc>inplainant proimscd to send the balance 
of oourt-feo required for iJio appeal afiervvarda. 8o tlio 
respondent liled the appeal with a dciicicnt oourt-feo as 
per the instructions of his client.

[T hk Chiec' J uaTioro:— Advooato knowini l̂y under- 
stamped the appeal and presented it to the Court, 'il’hia 
is most improper.]

Tlio respondent wrote several letters later on to the com
plainant to furnish him with, the necessary fund,H, but no tuonĉ y 
was sent to him. Exhibit I evidences that fact, 'i'hc liar 
Council Tribunal accepted tlie version of the rospomli'-nt, 
relying on the evidence of Mr. V, R. I'lamanujachari, an Advo
cate practising at Cuddalore, and held that tlic ehai‘ges agairsHt 
the respondent were not made out.

V. V. Srinivasa Ayyawjar (with liiin, aS'. Ihmchapagesa 
Sastri) for respondent.—The respondcvnt filed the appeal with 
a deficient court-fec.

[Thr C h ie f  JusTiOK.—Did yoiir client know about it ? I f  
he knew, do yon aay that Buch eond:oct is proper ‘r |

He knew about it but he acted iiridcr iihe iTisivriictjoort of 
his client. Ho had no intc:ntif»ji to (k'.iVa.ud the (joiirt thtij’o- 
by, blit intended to pay the fidl ctjurt-iee lai-c-r whcui the 
complainant furm'she<I him W'ith tlio jieĉ ssHary fi:ind,H.

T. B. Ven'katesa .Ayijar for thî  I ’*ar (loinicil.

J U D G M E N 'r .

Leaghcj. Leach O.J.—Tb,o rtiBpoiidcnt who is asi Advucuito 
of tluŝ  Court was cha.rged witli x)r(')fe,s,sioii;i,i ;nii,s(HM,Ki!i(;t 
on a ooniplaiiit by oiio Chofciy, W'l:u> in
now doad. There wore tlirco sopiirafco oliargf̂ &i. 'fiio 
first charge was th,at tlio rcBponchint wan c‘,nga,g(.H;l in 
or about July 1934 by the ooinpljuarwit to I'ifo an 
apjjeal in this Court and. was put in suOiclent fiiiidB tor 
filing it, but that he proseni;cd thc3 mcmorivndnni of 
appeal with a court-fco stamp of only ife. 150 wluireas 
it should have been stamped with a coiirt-fee of Bs. 142, 
The second charge was that having filed the appeal
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witli a deficient coiirt-fee tlie respondent made tlie An advocate
■ complainant believe that tlie full coiirt-fee liad been — ’ 
paid. The third charge was that when the memo- 
randiini of appeal was retiiTned by this Goiii't for 
re-presentation with the proper coart-fee the respon
dent did not re-present it in time, as lie ought to have 
done. The Bar Council Tribunal heard the evidence 
on behalf of the complainant and the respondent and 
has presented a report in wliicli it accepts the respon
dent’s version of the arrangement between him and 
the complainant, and finds that there has been no 
professional misconduct.

The complainant’s case is this. On or about 
26th July 1934 he saw the respondent with a view to 
filing an appeal from a decision of the Subordinate 
Judge of Ouddalore, and on SOth Juljj the resx>ondent 
having aocepted his instructions, he paid to the res
pondent a* sum of Rs. 175 on account of costs of the 
appeal. It is common ground that the stamp and the 
process fees reqiiired Rs. 169-9-0. The complainant 
says that the arrangement was that the court-fee was to 
be j)aid out of the Bs. 175, The respondent’s case is 
that out of the Rs. 175, Rs. 100 was to be kept by ..him, 
on account of his fees, Rs. 50 to be spent oa court-fee 
stamps and the balance utilized for other expenses*
He says that as the complainant was not in a position 
to pay all that was recj_uired for court-fees and his fees 
it was arranged that the respondent should file the 
appeal, stamped to the extent of Rs. 50 only, and the 
complainant should pay the balance when the Court 
discovered the deficiency in the court-fee.

In this Court a memorandum of appeal is received 
by what is known as. tho Receiving Section. The, 
officials in this department merely enter in a register 
the date of filing. The .memorandum is thetx p'assed̂  ’’
. 3-a
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AnAdtooatid, on to anotlier department wliore the staTripiog is
I n  re. ^ . . ,  . .

L.. ~~~"c T discovered t-hat tlitsre is a acilioieiicy
in the, stamping the matter is platicd l)e;t;o,re th(̂  J-)epnty 
licgiHtrar, who caiisos the ineniorandaoi to be refciinied 
to the Advocate wlio filed it. Tlie arraiigomeiit in 
tliis case was that the iiiomoratidnni should bo filed 
■with a stamp of less than tlie propor value and that, 
when the deficiency was discjovered, the coniplainant 
should put the respondent in farther funds so that 
the deficiency in the stamping eonld be rectified. 
This scheme depended for its siicc;ess on the Court 
not discovering the trne position. The memorandum 
of appeal was not retmmed to the respon.dont until 
26th September 1.93I, ir-s tK'â rly tw(j HKjuths aftcsr 
it had been iilcd.

Siibrayc'i Chetti gave evid(?nco iii support of; the 
allegation that the R'S. 175 was p;vid to the respoii.d(3nt 
for the purpose of filing tlie appeal a,nd tlialj tlie ;irrange- 
ment was that he slioidd j)ay thĉ  coiirt-tho out of 
this money. This ovidenc?o was not accepted and. in 
rejecting it'- tlû  Tribunal relied ou the evide.neu) of 
Mr. V. S. I'vamanujacharis an Advocate practising at 
Oiiddah>re. According to Mr. 1'lam.aniijachari the 
compbiinant told him, iiftor his i,nterview with the 
respondent that only some portion of tho oonrt-fco, 
had been, x̂ aid and some portion of' tho Advocatĉ ’s tee. 
On hearing this he informed the eomj)Iain,ant that 
there would be difficulty in obtaining an oxtensioii 
of time and advised the comph.w.nant to send the 
balance as soon as possibie. The respondent states 
that when the complainant tailed to send tho money to 
make up the deficiency in the conrt-fee he wrote to him 
several times but the complainant took no notice of the 
letters. The complainant denies that he received any 
letter but it is quite clear that the respondent "wrote
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to him. Exhibit 1 is a post card which the respondent An ADvooiTE,
wrote to the complainant on 15th November 1934 and. -—
in it he referred to the fact that he had, written to 
him on 21st October 1934 and on 31st October 1934 
asking him to meet him at Tirnpapiiliym’ on 2nd 
November 1934 to attend to the matter of re-presenting 
the appeal in Court. This post card, as the endorse
ment by the postal authorities shows, was refused by 
the complainant.

We see no reason to take a different view of the 
evidence of Mr. Ramanujachari, especially as the 
respondent’s case is strongly supported by Exhibit I.
We agree with the Tribunal that the charges against 
the respondent have not been substantiated and that 
the arrangement between him and the complainant was 
as stated by the respondent. At the same time it is 
obvious from the respondent’s own evidence that the 
filing of the memorandum of appeal on the last day of 
limitation knowing full well that it was under-stamped 
and hoping that the Court would be persuaded to 
accept the deficiency later is certainly not in accord
ance with the high traditions of the profession to which 
he belongs. If the real facts did become known to the 
Court it is obvious that the Court would not allow the 
deficiency to be paid. Another Advocate who had been 
approached to file the appeal on terms similar to the 
arrangement accepted by the respondent refused to 
file it and the respondent also should have refused to 
file it unless the full amount of the court-fee was first 
paid. We are not now considering whether this action 
of the respondent amounts to professional misconduct.
That question is not before us. But this Court will 
not tolerate practices of this nature.

Before I conclude, I will refer to another matter̂  
and that is the delay which has taken place in the
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An A d v o c a te , presentation o f the report.

L each  C.J.

M ockett  J.

The order constituting the 
Tribunal was passed on 25th April 1936. The report 
was presented on 27th July 1938. Including the 
complainant and the respondent the total number of 
witnesses examined was seven and the examinations 
were not of a lengthy nature. The complainant was 
examined on 10th December 1936, Subraya Chetty on 
6th February 1937 and another witness called by the 
complainant on 23rd February 1937. There was no 
further examination till 19th August 1937 when 
Mr. Ramanujachari was examined, and the last 
witness was not examined until 6th April of this year. 
There is no explanation of the delay. The Court 
trusts that in future these matters will be dealt with 
much more speedily. In fairness to the respondent 
a charge of this nature should not be hanging over his 
head for more than two years, as has beeri the case 
here. I hope that these remarks will have the effect 
they are intended to have.

M o o k e t t  J .—I agree. I only wish to add a word 
with regard to one matter. My Lord the Gh i e i ' 
J u s t ic e  has pointed out the undesirability of practi
tioners lending themselves to the practice of dehbarate- 
ly filing appeals under-stamped. I wish to emphasize 
one e\T.l which must inevitably arise out of that prac
tice and it is this. On the facts in this case there was 
no reason Avhatever why the appeal should not have 
been filed in time and with the correct court-fee. The 
result probably would have been that the Advocate 
would have been asked to draft an affidavit setting 
out wholly false grounds known, to him to be untrue 
for not putting the proper stamp fee, and experience 
unfortunately shows that statements are included in 
his class of affidavits which have no basi  ̂whatever. 

If the proper practice is followed, as I have no doubt



In re.
it is, by many members of the Bar (one Advocate an  A d y o c a ti  

clearly would have nothing to do with the arrangement 
in this case) this danger of the Bar being asked deli
berately to draft false affidavits will not arise.

A b d t j r  R a h m a n  J.—I  a g re e .
v.v.c.
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Before Sir Lionel Leach, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice
Madhavan Nair and Mr. Justice Varadachariar.

/

PATELKHANA VENKATAEAMASWAMI and anotheb 1939  ̂
(D efendants 3 and 4), A p p ella n ts , ' April 1.

V.

THE IMPBEIAL BANK OP INDIA, AT EAJAHMUNDEY
AND ^HBEE OTHERS (PLAINTIFF AND DEFENDANTS 1 ,  2  

AND 5 ) , E e SPONDENTS.*

Hindu law— Antecedent debt— Father— Money advanced to, 
in pursuance of an agreement to execute a mortgage if and 
when called upon— A greement genuine and not a device to 
evade law— Suhseqiiently mortgage called for and, same 
executed by father— If agreement and mortgage part of 
the same transaction— Original debt, “  antecedant debt ” , 
if.

If money is advartced to the father in a joint Hindu family 
in pursuance of an agreement merely to execute a mortgage 
if and when called upon, the fact that subsequently a mort
gage is called for and executed will not make the debt and the 
mortgage part of the same transaction within the meaning of 
Armugham Chetty  v. Muthu Koundand), but the debt will 
constitute an “ antecedent debt ”  within the meaning of 
Hindu law. The agreement must be a genuine agreement and 
not a device to evade the law.

Case-law reviewed and discussed.

• Appeal N... 251 of !933.
(I) (1919) I.L.B. 42 Mad. 711 (F.B.).


